
Moses 
Exodus 3:13-14; 4:1-5; 4:10-13 
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Presentation Notes
What are “Heroes of Hope”?God inspired men or women who join God to enter chaos, injustice, or hopelessness on his behalf.Influencers; they revive others; go against the grain of society.They run into the crisis not away from it.Spiritual first responders. Essential workers. Context.Hebrew infant raised as a prince. Exodus 2 -3Age 40, he kills a taskmaster, unjustly beating a slave. Flees for his life.Midian – NW corner Arabia.Finds his way to Midian. (2:15).Shepherdesses are being unjustly treated by shepherds. Rescues them from shepherdsZipporah.40 years pass. He is now Grazing sheep in the wilderness. Ex 3:2  Burning Bush. Voice:3:5, Moses, Moses, Do not come near; take off your sandals, you are on holy ground.  “I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. … I have seen the affliction of my people and I have heard the cry of their taskmasters – now I will send you to deliver them.  3:6. Moses hid his face. He was afraid to look at God.Scripture – Steve Shrader.Prayer.What do I want to say?God has an ear for our chaos. When he enters it, life is never the same.He enters our chaos by entering us. Together we go. We are his HOH. He revives us that we might be his instruments to revive others. 



1. God has an 
ear for our 
chaos. He 
cannot, not 
enter it. 

V 2:24-25 And God heard their 
groaning, and God remembered his 
covenant with Abraham, …. God 
saw the people of Israel-- and God 
knew. 

V 3:7-8 Then the LORD said, "I have 
surely seen the affliction of my 
people … and have heard their cry 
… I know their sufferings, and I 
have come down to deliver them. 
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God has an ear for our chaos. He cannot, not enter it.V 2:24-25 And God heard their groaning, and God remembered his covenant with Abraham, …. God saw the people of Israel-- and God knew.V 3:7-8 Then the LORD said, "I have surely seen the affliction of my people … and have heard their cry … I know their sufferings, and I have come down to deliver them.That is a promise. I have come down to deliver them. God’s nature is love. Compassion is the attribute that causes him to “suffer with.”Jesus is the evidence that God cannot, not enter our chaos.Lam. 3:21-24  But this I call to mind, and therefore I have hope: 22 The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; 23 they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness. 24 "The LORD is my portion," says my soul, "therefore I will hope in him." (ESV) 2 Cor. 1:20 For all the promises of God find their Yes in him. …Do you believe God has ears for our chaos?“Suicide rates are at an all time high according to mental health experts at psy.com.net. According to Dr Julianne Holt-Lunstad, PhD, a professor of psychology and neuroscience at Brigham Young University, “lack of social connection heightens health risks as much as smoking three-quarters of a pack of cigarettes a day…every day. “There is robust evidence that social isolation and loneliness significantly increase risk for premature mortality, and the magnitude of the risk exceeds that of many leading health indicators,”Mass shootings - According to Congressional Research Service, “there have been 126 mass public shootings (4 or more in one incident) in the first 3 months of 2021, with 142 deaths and 485 wounded. In 2020, there were 84 events and 106 killed. Increase of 75% of events, and  34% in deaths, period to period. . Largest months are historically, June, July, AugustEducation of our kids. Baltimore Sun editorial comment: Of the 24 school districts in Maryland, nine have a 20% or higher failure rate in math and English at the high school level, and 10 have a 10% to 20% failure rate. Let’s be clear: Over a third of our school districts in Maryland have 20% of their high school students failing math and EnglishIndia. 392,000 new infections yesterday Missions Committee has is sending funding to 50 or more pastors since the first of the year. My questions to us:Are our societal crises really any different than the chaos God was calling Moses into?  Is it any less serious?  Do you think our chaos is primarily spiritual or social?How can our “chaos” get any better until we bring Jesus into it? How does that take place?



2. God brought 
Himself into 
the chaos 
through the 
life of Moses. 

V 3:6. God identified himself.  

V 3:8. God told Moses his plan. 

V 3:10. God asked Moses to join 
him.  
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Why a burning bush if “God came down”? Why a “Moses if God came down?God brought himself into the chaos thru the life of Moses.V 3:7-8 Then the LORD said, "I have surely seen the affliction of my people … and have heard their cry … I know their sufferings, and I have come down to deliver them.Process of change in Moses life: God identifies himself. V 6. “I am the God of your father, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Jesus’ wounds. –. God tells Moses the summary plan. V 8, “I have come down to deliver them and to bring them into a land flowing wi milk and honey… God asks Moses to join him. V10.V3:10, Come, I will send you to Pharoah. That you may bring them out.Moses life had no lasting difference until this moment. Collaborative effort between God and Moses.Hero of hope – someone who joins God in what God comes down to do!2 Chr. 7:14-15 and My people who are called by My name humble themselves and pray and seek My face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, will forgive their sin and will heal their land. 15 "Now My eyes will be open and My ears attentive to the prayer offered in this place. (NAU)Don Piper. Dead for 90 minutes. Process of being revived by God – physically, emotionally, and spiritually, modern-day HOH.Heroes of Hope?Series that seeks to empower modern-day Heroes of Hope for the name of Jesus. God is asking us to join him just like he asked Moses to join him. 



3. Moses 
needed a 
spiritual 
awakening to 
be a Hero of 
Hope for God. 

V 3:13, 15. Who shall I say sent 
me? 

V4:1. They won’t believe me. 
“What is in your hand, Moses?” 

V4:13. Get someone else, 
please.  … And Aaron will join 
you. 
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Moses needed a spiritual awakening to be a Hero of Hope for God.Already God has:Identified who He is.Told Moses his plan.Asked Moses to join himGod, who shall I tell them sent me?Moses is afraid to tell God that he is really not sure who God is. So he pretends to know…Exod. 3:13 Then Moses said to God, "If I come to the people of Israel and say to them, 'The God of your fathers has sent me to you,' and they ask me, 'What is his name?' what shall I say to them?“Backslidden in 40 years of being away.Family, Fear replaced FaithAbraham, Isaac and Jacob? Long forgotten.When we cease to gather…He doesn’t think he can do it. Moses does not believe in God. How can we expect Moses to lay aside his fears to do the extraordinary for God? Exodus 4:1 Then Moses answered, "But behold, they will not believe me or listen to my voice, for they will say, 'The LORD did not appear to you.'" (Exod. 4:1 ESV)A foreigner, a fugitive,  now a father, who has taken up tending sheep.Miraculous events:V2. What's in your hand Moses?V 6. Put your hand inside your cloakV9. If they still do not believe –Take the water from the Nile, pour it on the ground, it will become blood.Miracles do not suffice for Moses.V10. I can’t speak w eloquence  – either in the past or now.Get someone else. They will do a better job.4:13 But he said, "Oh, my Lord, please send someone else." (Exod. 4:13 ESV)God brought Moses a HOH: Aaron.Between v 17-18, a change occurs.Exod. 4:30 Aaron spoke all the words that the LORD had spoken to Moses and did the signs in the sight of the people.  31 And the people believed; and when they heard that the LORD had visited the people of Israel and that he had seen their affliction, they bowed their heads and worshiped. (ESV)



• Application. 

If God can use a “Moses,” God can use you! Will you be a 
“Hero of Hope” in another person’s chaos? 

Will you join in a daily prayer for revival at 12:00 noon, 
daily? 

Will you invite someone not in your church to the Don 
Piper event, 6/13?  



• Application – Daily Prayer at noon – set an alarm 
on your phone. 

Pray that God will bring revival in our lives.  

Pray that God will bring more pray-ers for revival.  

Pray that God will bring more “laborers” for the harvest of 
new spiritual life that will come. 
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